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On of the moat aingular develop
menta ol Ihe acienoe and practice of

governroent in the laal decade hai
the apread of the automobilo habit
amoog public officiala in the largei
cities. Bomehow the field ol otticial
cuiscmiistie-s haa been enlarged and
men whotwenty years ago, or even ten

yeara ago, would gladly have uaed thi
street cars in traveling U> and from
their offlcea and making nectuaary \ iaib
uutsele in.\\ feel it beneath their dig
nity io employ any other meana «.:

tran.sportatii.il than a higb power tour-

ing machine. It may he that a litth
time is aaved by tlie uae "f an autonio

bile. But the c<>st «.f tranaportation i*

multiplied and the tumptations to the

inisuse ol plihllc vehk-ICJ) f"r pnvatc
pur-N.ses are »u overwhelming that tl.<

town or city furni»hing|automobi
a large "».« to it- officiala nceeaaarily
dev-tes a groal porl ol the Berviee thej
render toprivate uae. In this c.nlicc

tion the Nee Vork Tribune aaya: Tb<
idea that the bokier ol a public ollicc

oan trav.l about in a Iramcar or even

walk ahorl dhttanoee like an ordinary
citizen is going ont '-f date not uiily iu

tbe greal citiea but in the smallcr
towna. We are evidently rearing a gen
eration ol monicipal functioiiarica who
in the niatter ol locomotion are losiii"

tooofa withgood old Mother Barth." A

recenl iaaue ol 111 * Regiater and
Leader of Dea afoinee, lowa, reporl
that the automobile hal.it has tnken
tirm r.M.t among the officiala "f that

rvative commtinity. Tlie varknt
city departnients have been equipped
with maohinea and dow tbe aberiff ol
Polk county i- demanding one and tbe
county auperintendenl of public -d.ls
iiisists that she cannol gel along with

outone. The niere taxpayers in the
lowna and citiea may come to look

upon it as a devourer of tax collections
lf the hal.it gTOWi the village ci.lislal.lc
will have to have his touring. machine
and ao will the rural mail carrier. To

apurn the earth in a car inaintained at

DubUceapenae will become a perqui-
alte of otlicial statii.n more haughty and

more coetly than any of tbe hmtorii
privikgeawhich used t" Beparau! tbe

governingclaasea in Europe from the
liuinl.le commooalty.

Max Nosdau pays hia n sp
the "Am. ican pi in -« in n rccenl

number of the "Vi na Neue Fn it
Proaai " she was i..t aatiafied, bi

aaya, with ber triumj ba al bome, bul
invaded Paria. And "ao for the tirst
time in ber history Paria ba* had an

Amerioan opera aeaaon, It waa known
us It.dian, bul the fraud was tran-

parent and dcc.iv.d DO one. The
leader of the Mel rop. .litan had leaacd
the Chatelct Theatre and arranged his
series of performancee as prcacribed by
the American princeaa. Pricea were

made to ber order and boxea al from
I.ikhi to 2,000 franoa and aoata nl 50 lo

200 francs were quickly taken up.while
the hcst rowa in the gallerics brought
i2t» franca a leat. A maaterof ccre*

iu uiics, once connected with a royal
coiiit, loid down Miles which had to be
obaerved by tbe people who paid theac
l>i>* pricea. The performam
t'hat.let were triumpha "f tlie At
can princeaa, i>ut they were a warning
also for Europe, We in Europc want
art for tln.se who apprcciate the beau-
tiful, not for tbe vanity ol the millioii
aue."

_

"Fivk o'clo.k in tlie aftenioi.ii is
'ipntting time' in Cule'irn nit,.Hie
Canal Record," publiahcd in the canal
aone, aaya. "The sdiovels rcase t<>

dig, spoil traina lie up fa»r Ihe nighl
and the men who have U n wot

aince 7 o'clock in the morning slari up
the stcep banka for their Iu.*
villagea along the edge of th.- canal, .>>

gather in little groupa lo wail for tbe
Iihot traina. Y.t tlie woik doea n.>t

eiitirely cca-e. becauae *.|iiittiiiir time'
for the six thousand day workera marki
the beginning of lahor for the four
htindred or more men who work in the
CUl at night."

Tui latest thing m Bteamahipa ia a

moaqnito-proof eraft, eepecially deaign-
cd for use between Liverpool and weal
African ports. The .lotiathatt Holt is
the name of tha nea departure, which
was built 00 the Clydc Profeaaor
Donald Roaa*a reoommendationa have
heen carried out hy the owncra for
mosquito-proofing all living qua
Coppergauze tittinj-s are provided foi
all doors. windows. m.Ic porta, aky
lights. rentilatora and paaaaa topn
vent the malaria bearing moaquito
entering.

As is wcll-knov.ii, the word "aand-
wich," whicb haa taken it- ptaoe in the
English langi.age Ma noun and .» v.-rb.
was coined, through BO effort on hi-

part, by a peer of the reahn yetepl
tsori Snndwich. vbo ly te.

carne ao much engroaaed in playing
uardaai not to lake time toeata reg¬
ular rne il, Iwt waa wont to order a

a/aiter to place a piece of naeal between
two siicc of bread whichtha lord axaa*

ticated while handling tbe paarteltoarda.
s.tiidsviclie.s si.i.ii after coaapoaed tbe
nlire l.ill of far- ,.f maiiy ¦ plebian
with a deplcted (chequer. But in our

day d.iinty Raudwicbea are banded
aiuong Ihe «lite al teaa and on other

aioiie. If meal coutinaea t.>

h ,:ll in prioe, uowever, they will ¦.
rank with patede f"i graeandtrafflea.

ham is DOW BBUang at fort>
rents a pound and cooked beel tongue
at tifty. rkndwkjhea will either rn» in

price oi be made much amaller in the
near future, while pkkoickera will be
..,.iipc!l. .1 to CUtthem out altogcther
in arrauging their list.s of ediblea.

Owtxo to a typographical error, it is

gajd, in ihe bill providing for raising
the l.aiii.-lnp Ifaine from Havana
harbor the work may l>e deferred for a

Kvery quibble is being taken
advantage of by tbe Wai Departmeni
to pn v ni tbe raieing of the Ifaine,
|,.,t ii l.e ahowu that Bhe exploded from
the inaido.

FROM WASHINGTOK.
i ,,i ic.pi.iideiiecof Alexandria Qaaette]
Within ten daya the army board <>f

,,: thai is toapportion the recent
i.iion appropriation bopea to

-.1:111 weal "ii ita tour of inapeotion, ac-

mling to a atatement made by Ool.
Itidtlle, cbairman .>f the board today.
r/he i> ,,n.| i> now engaged in an ex-
bauative study of the data at the rec-

lamation office here relative to tbe va-

C|s.

Th, queatiouof thoacceaaibilityofthc
:. g to Jewa induced to Bec

from Rti&iuu peraecution totbiacountrj
by tlie .'vmcrican .lewish Aid Bociety
again c.iinc up today in the Departmeni
of Commerce and Labor throngh the
iicw8 that anotber abrpload of Ruaajan
Jewi«h immigranta ia deatined to arriv<
al (iulveeton, Texaa, nexl month.
Soi rel iry Bn 88ler of tbe Jewiah Aid
Kociety and Repreaentatiye Beunet ol
New S'«.: k called upon acting Secretarj
,,r Commerce and Labor Cable with a

ition -I prominenl Jewa to feel
out ihe attitude of the department on

the a.lmic.iice ..f the immigranta.
irv Cable told them tbal everj
mual be conaidered by iteelf, but

Ihal i.e was -I._'l\ «>f the .>puii<-i
ih.noinuch as each immigrant
would probably preaent an identifica
lion ard m.ide oui bj the aid aociety's
agi m in Uussia ii argued that the)
eaim al the inatigalion «.l tbe aociet)
and ih.it. if, togetbei witll this, the
lestimony of the immigranta ahowed
iit.it ibey lia.l received aiil from
A ni, 11. a to come and had been prom

niploymeut after their arrival
i,i ii thej could iint l.e admitted undei
ihe immigrationa lawa. The ¦ecretan
lold .h< ni Ihal he would l.e glad to
I, nr a ii -t caae on thia queation Aaken
up in the ci.uits. ao that the inaHel

liliglll have a linal .lecisi.iii upon whtcfa
i.;is,. future action. Tliis is the

Hhipload of J( vra to arrive re

eunti) al CJalvcirton, and it ia admitted
hy ihe aid uociety tbal thia ia only the

ining <>f tbe migration of Jea
n,i., ihe south of this country as thej

nlonroe, whicfa yeaterday
v with aiiticipation over an un-

usual uiilitaiy -j.ecta. Ic. i- today en
shroudiHl in unrelieved gloom. C..1.
Townsley has informed the relativeaof
the II iiicii who were killed hy th.
premature explosion ..f the big 12-incb
gun in ait. ry I'e Ruaay of the fatal
acnl.ni and 4rill awail their repliea

ling ihe burial ..f the men. Tbe
bodi. s will he ahipped at the expenae of
the govoi uiiicnt to tbe homea, if it ia
desircd. (X berwiae they will be buried
at tbe military cemetery nearby. Col.
Townaloy aent the following offlcial
message lo the War Departmenl late
last night: "In reference to accidenl
at target praetiee tlie following further
particulars are reported: Accidenl due
t.. premature diacharge of gun number
one, latlery !>.. Ruasy; breecli block
blown t" at. diacharge oocurring be¬
fore rotaiion of block had begun. * * *

|i.-.|Mte the accidenl in battery De
Russy tbe (juns of the other batteriea
ContillUed firillg their allotted roiinds
and the eiiiiie praetiee, with the ex-
ccption.of the one hattery, was over be
f. tbe fad of ihe acideiit became
known. Of tlm two targeta which were
towi d at a range <d 6,000 yarda one
w m i-he.l to bits an.l the other waa
hii a number of timea, Forty-tbree
shota in all were Hred and the artillery
ufflccrs e-iuiiale that at l.ast 50 per
e.lit ..I th.-e hil. llad ihe target* been
Iwittleships, which ihe\ j*/ere deaigued
I.. i.| i.Miit. ih. reaacls would have
ii. en liamniered to piecea by the bearj

nnd aunk before they had
pni eeded :i dozen yards.

attitude <>f the United Staies
ihe «o called blockade <>f Bluo-

Ma.hi/ faction and t<>-
ihe warning aanl oul by the

: ..\ .i nmenl t.> reaaela under
navigating tboae watera was

oimnunieated to the BluefieldaSteam-
ship Co, nd several other American
liiin- loday, \ eopy ..f the diapatcb
waaalso lianded to W. T. de Ifuntha
de Morganatierbe, the Norwegiaa
charge. The tirm- to wbom tbe oora
muuication was made had all made
inquiriea ofthe departmenl as to what
would he tl ne Several have charter*

ui veeaela l\ mg at the docka
in New Orleana waitiog to aail as mon

-urancc could bfl nccived of the
protection of the government. Acting

St ite WiNoti in his coin-
munication said; "Offlcial reports just
received'from Bluefielda aeem to in-
dicate thal the r<. m of Sor

maj have been baaed npon cr-

roneous information." The resigna-
tion of Vice Oonanl Clancy, who acta
al-.. a- ViceConaul for Norway al Blue-
fielda and who is Buppoaed to bave
giveii the Norwegiaii government an
erroneoui impreaaion regarding (he
blockade waa apcepted by the Stata
Departmenl

propoaed increaaed rataa of tha
\\e-,( in Tiiink linea will be suspended
until Novemher 1 nexl as ihe reeull
of an agreemenl reached today between
Chairinan Knapp of the inter*tate
commerce commiaaion and Chainnan
w I*. Hoemerand a doaen membera
uf th- unk linos committce,

The terms of the aunrmeiit are -imilar
Ito thoae between the commhwion and
Ka-tem Trunk lincs annpunced aome
time agO.

This has heen a rerj bad year from
an atteinlalice point Ol \ iew in l.asehall
both in the Naliniial and Americaii
loaguea. Wbeoever tbe gaane is loaing
its facinatfon for the public, tbe baid
timea exiating througboul tbe country,

r the greal auperiority ol eertaia duba
over the othera is tbe queataon. Rm
the fact rciiiains that c.unpared with
last aeaaon in the American Laague
ucilher ChicagO, Clevelaiie. Detrolt.
St. Loaia or Waabingtoo are drawing
the people and it is almoat certain that
at leaat four of Iheaa citiea will quit
l.i-er on the aeaaon.

Proteeta ajaJnat freightrateaon aah
were filed againsLabout HKt rail
with the biteratat0 Ckammeroe Oom-
misgion today.

KOYALTY ATTACKFP.
I.atnir t>ader BacaftateaBayal l-amlly-

Oawaattlea t<>laeraaaad Ctvfl Uae,
London, July 88..A aevere attack

upon the royal family waa made in the
Hdiisc of ('..miniiiis this evening by
George Barnea, tbe labor leader, wbo
waa apeaking in oppoaition to the pae-

i| the civil list.the money pakJ
the king aml memhera of tbe royal
family by Ihe natioi).

pjufnea ueolared be would oppoae to
ihe end the granting ofthe increaaed
civil list uiilcss the kiiiK and the Prince
..f Wal.s would agree to aurrender into
the publie treasury tlieicveiiue m.w re-

ceived by thelll from the Ihichies of
Lancaeter and Cornwall, where they
own iuiiiiense landcd propertMW which
bring in buge revenuea. "The royal
income ia exceaaive and the expenaea of
ihe royal houaebold are boncycombed
with almses.*' he said, "inaamucb ai
it conccals a neat of paraaitea who are

fattening upon tlie natioo under the
ihadow of the thr.i."

Th,- civil Ii-! aaked l>y the kin^' and
the membera of tlie royal family thii

amoimis to 88,106,600. The
revenue from Ihe Duchy of Cornwall
amounted in 1908 tn Ml 1,250, while
$308.7(Mi was recetved from the Duch)

ncaster that year. Since 1908,
bowever, tbere haa I.d amaterial in-
creaae in the revenuea from theae two
dnchiea, ao tbal nenrly *1,000,000 would
be cut off the income of the royal
family if the domaina in tbeas dnchiea
were siirrend.ied.
Ex-Premier Balfour, leader of the

oonaervativea, replying aaid that the
rool of Barnea'a objectionaaeaiued to be
that tlie royal family waa over-expeii
¦ive for the nation,
An iinideiiiitied laborite, witboul

riaing from his chair, cried o'ut: "not
ovei expenaive, over immoral.
The audacit) ol tbe remark leemedto

daze Balfour foi an inatant, and he
could only reply tbal be did not knon
that tbe laboritea deemed royaltj to be
immoral.

Laborite Jewett explained that the
speaker mual have nieanl thal tbe bj

penaea of tbj royal family arere im¬

moral, not the membera.
Sir CbarhM Dilke, chairman of tbe

royal coiiimissioii for bouaing the
working claaaea, lupported tbe attitude
,.f ihe laboritea to Ihe extent ol declai
ing that thecrown laoda ol Cornwall
and Lancaeter needed the moat rigid
management, under the rapervisaon i

governmenl authoritiea,
Gibeou Bowlea, the military writer

an.l authority, grei even more Bocia
listic. averring thal the crown landa in
l.aiicasl.r and Cornwall ncver belonged
to th.- membera of tbe royal family
in their private capacity and conae

quently ougbl to be Burrendered t<> tbe
kingdom, thal Ihe revenue abould go
into the treaaurj inatead of the private
purae of ihe king and Prinoeof Whale-
if, bowevcr, it was dectded lo alkrw tbe
king and hia aon to retain tbeae rich
crown landa and their income, Bowlea
declared it was niaiiife-llv uupioper to

allow the ruler to eacape th.- proviaioua
ofthe income taa under which every
other Engiiahmen haa lo pay Ins ahare
toward the expensea of the atate.

London, July 22. After an acri-
monioua debate in which the tamilj
wa- duhhed "imiiioral" hy a lahoiitc.
the Houae of Commona this evening
granted the king and the membera of
ihe royal family a civil lial of $3,106,1500
ye.nly. A motioii made by George
Barner, the labor leader, to redure the
civil list by 1950,000 was roted down,
206to26. Mr. Kier llaidie mo\.d to
i.inii from the list proviaioo for all the
king'a cbildren with the exception of
th-- young Prinoeof Walea, an.l t.. pro
vide for Queen afary only in the evenl
¦be aurvivea King George. Hnrdie
motion t.. exclude the cbildren waa

defeated 207 to 20J
After Aaetber Tnut.

Baltimore, July 22..Tbe IMpart-
u enl of Juatice today Bled m the Cir*
euil Court of Baltimore a bill againel
sixteen maiiufactuii - ..f -anitary
enameled iron ware (the bath tub
truat) under the Bhermau auti-lrust
a.i. The hill was Rled hy Edwin P.
Groevenor, apecial aaaiatanl totbe at-

torney general, and Joaepfa Darling,
spe.ial agent of the department. The
inveatigation discloaed that Ihe aixteen
manufacturing flrsna have entered into
a coinhinatioii controlling the ] ricea
an.l terius of sale of their producl*
tbrougboul ihe United Statea, The
hill allegea that they compel all jobbera
to sign ironbound oontncta as a ooodi-
tioti of obtaining their gooda, and n-

fuse |.. s, 11 t.. any..ile not signing BUCfa
tmiform oootraota. They have alao
advan.e.l pricea, bo it is charged. Tha
bill asks for the dissulutioti of the
triist.

Cliiirrh tu Run tirorerv.

Washington. Ind., July 22..As i

nieans of rnising funds with which o

erect a new church in the west end o!
the rity, the congregation of theSecoi.d
M. E. Church is going to try the DOVCl
experience of operating a grocevy store.
It DM purchascd Ciptain J. H. Hop
well'a storc at Walnut and wcst Fif-
teenth str. .-t>, and the paatOf of th.
church, Rev. William Hogan. bfj he. n

put in charge of the store, the tianie

of which has been changcd tO "Tbe
Square Deal Qrooary.'1 The prearlier
i- not a novic, m conductinga grocery,
as he has had BOtne experience along
that line. "Do you intend to continie

«ei)ing cigar- and obewing tobao
iie was asked "Tea, araa the reply,
"we must do that. for that is consider-
ed a part of busin

Georgetown Wheat Market..
Georgetown, D. 0, July^Wneat 0QftK

New York llrmoerata.

sMiatOga, N. Y.. July Jl!..When
tlie new demiM-ratic aJate executiw
collllliittee meets her. loiiijdll for Of-
e.iiii/ation it will bring logcibev repi-
sentativc; of nearly cn-ry faction in the
demooratic party. Jhe word baagooe
oiit from State Chaiiiiian lohn A. Dil
and his lieiitenaiits that harmouy i> M
peetedand whatevw rtrife devefopa b
expeeted lo appaai ranlf beaaath tlie
surface.
Among the avowed and poaeible

gubei natorial candklatea who will be
preaent will !*. Oongreaaman W'"liam
Sul/.ei-. Thoinas ||. Oaborn, Boward
M. Bbepard and Lewia s. Chankw. It
was authoritatively stated that Hulzer
will aeek pledgea ..f Htpport from up-
state democrata in anticrpataon ofoppo-
sition from Leader Murphy of
Tammany to his candtdacy.

It was, bowever, announced with au-
thority today that Tammany Hall ha«
no candidate for the gubeinalOlial
noininalion. In a sericof coiifcieiices
witn frieiids in New York, Murphy
made n very pfaun that he doea not
coiisider this a good year to interfere
with the nelegatea If he aaahataina
bia preaent attitude, while lie and his
up-state allies will colitrol the eolivch-
lion iuachiiiery, there will !>. an open
conveiition and a free-for-all tight for
the rarioua nominationa on the Hoor,
The Tammany leader i- said hy his
fri. nds to l.elievc that this can xafely
l.e doiie this year, and that it will have
a g.I effect on the party in the state
It would also, Murphy h.ispomtcd oiit,
bead of! a third party movement inakk
the party.

I.eaw Ilah) lo M.nl Dog.
Bunbury, Pa., July 22..Frightened

by tbe audden approach of a mad dog,
reaidenta of Awl stnet daahed from
pavemcnta and porchea and aoughl
ufety in their homee. Little Aim
Rcnn, hardly <i ntontba old, was for-
v. m, n by the excited women and other
children and was left atandiug on the
cuii.. Bnappinganariingand frothlng,
ihe nittd dog caine for ihe little girl
and anatclied and bit ber band aa she
|r ld oui her arni lo ward off the dog,
(jeorge Zettlomoyer nappened t«. be
loing some j.liiini.ing near by, and,
heeding the calls, l>cheld the infant's
plight. Armed with a piece ..f
lead pipe, he rali to the chlld
Mutance and atrucl tbe dog a deith-
UoW.

i'o < luirrli on IIi r Kiiees.

Waukegaa, III., Jolv 22. Charged
with ha\ ing eioped hut repented and
returned to het family, Ifrs. J. Ander
¦on was forced yeaterday by bei boa
band i" crawl a btoch on ber kneea
over the oobble atonea t.. cburcb. \

buge crowd witneaaed the woman doing
pciian as. BObbfngDitifUlly, she made
her painful way. I.nl no one offeied lo

aa i-i her oi interfere with her lm-
band'a mandate. Arriving at the
cburch abe waa further rerpnred t..

.onfess her BIO The w.an and In

companion got aa far as Boffalo, when
her conacteoi e imote bei and while be
si.pt in the depot, vaning Ibr another
train, she slippad awaj and boarded a

train bouod for the weat

t Jaim*. Tulicrriili.-lM ( urc.

Bochcatar, N. V .luiy 82.- Henry
II....feii, a promiiient druggist of this
city, who waa in tbe-laatitageBof tn-
benniloana a yeai aejo, andwbobaabeen
to atnig himaelf with rattleanakfl renom
baa been pronounced cured by tbe aami

phy.-i. ian wboexamined him two yeara
ngo and t.'l.l him thal ba oouM not live
Iloofen ha.- anffered 21 aevere bemoi
rhagcs aud waa weak and emaciated
One da) ba aaw tha atory of theexperi
menta made bj Dr. Tbomaa .). M 13
Ol I'hiiadelpliia, and xcure.r sollie of
the poiaon from Ratthwnake Pete, >.f
this city. He prepared tha doaea bim-
Belf, and at Chrisima-, 1909, b« started
treatmeiit, taking one tiftieth ofagiain
every four noura internalh/. After
taking 100 doaea be abowed a marked
improvement Now biaweigbtiaabove
u.iiinal. hi- COUgh has disappeared and
his lunga are bealad, with all indica
tions uf aetive tuberculoaia daatroyed

RaWnWa Miirdercr.

Chieago. July ._'._'. -Coroiier Iloffmati
announce.l this afteino.,11 that he ha
received n conndential lettei informing
that a negro murdered Ita c. Rawn,
preakleni of th¦» Monon Railraad, and
ihat the motive was n.,t robberj. Tbe
uroner refuaed lo dii ulge tbe n une of

tbe aulhor of the lettei oi say who the
negro auaped is.
Tbe coroner'a atatement was given

OUl aft.-r he had been iu eoiiference
with ActingCbief of Pojice Bcbuettlet
an.l Poreroan Hately of tha coroner'a
jury,

Sih, utller Btarted at once fui win-
iictka, and il was undeiMood he ex-

pected lo make an arrcst this after*
ii.miii. Informatioti from Wintietka
indicatea that the negro anapected <>f
the murder is a former emptoye of
Rawn, who made ihrc.its agaill>t the
railroad president'a life aft.r he waa
diacharged.
A rcward of ^o.IKki was off.red today

i.y Rawn'a tamily for the arreat and
conviction of his alayers. The com

pani.s which held Hawn's life insur¬
ance pohcies f,,r 140,000 will pay that
araounl wbether the corooer'a rerdicl
bmurder orauicide, bol the accidenl
insurance cnipanies, who issucl pol-
hci.s for 1106,000 to Bawn, will btaiaj
011 a thorough investigation.

The MS hcreabouts of Dr. Crlp|>en.
I.Joti, July 22..Oftieial advicas

reoaived today hy the operatives of
Scotland Yard strengthen the belifcf
that Dr. H. H. Crippen, murderer bf
In- wifc Belle Elmore, the aOtfO»,
bcj aought refuge in the ajmoal little
rcpublic of Andorra, where he is
prr.etieally imniunc from extraditi'.n.
According to various accounta.

pen a d at Vernetlea naln4
tbe French watenng place do the aowm
slope of the Pyrenees, rleeing fn-oi
there to Mont Loiiis, from which DB

probably made his way into the tiny,*
reoublic.

I?o posjtive have been the identifi-
taiions of the man ?een at Vernst-
les-Hains that S.otland Yard has cen-

tered all ita actaVitat*. in that dirotion.
Andorra, ^ an indepcndenl atate, 176
milea aqnare, high up on haa Bowttbern
Btbpe of the rjieneea, between ftance
and Spain. It is a desolate place,
under snow six months in the year.

8air>ple Sboes, worth $5.00, $6.00
and $7.00; your choice, $2.24. 8ee
our windows, J, A^Marshall &) Bro.,
422 King stjeew

iur ciiuic

J. A^Aia

Dmuned.

Oeean <'ity. Md.. July 22..Harry
Pepperthal. ..f rVoodruff
avenue. Toled... Ohio, proprietor of a

beach fr.mt moving pioture eatablish*
iiietit. was drowncd in the suif bere
this inorning. While there were few

people alotig the beach at the time
Pepperthal eertered the aurf, he was Been
to w.ule oiit into deep wat.T about 8
o'cJock. Bbortly aftorwatda he gave
aagneofffeatdaatreaa an.l two Baher
men w.-nt to his aid, hut before
they could r.a. h the drowninir
man their bOBl wa- owrtunicd an.l the
men thrown into tbe water. Both !*.-
ing good awbnmera they inanaged to
regain their little rafl and righted her.
PepperthePa body waa reoovered by
life savera shortly after tIn- :i<-cident and
broiight ashoie, where phvsicians and
volunteers work.d in animate form for
an hoiir iu an effort to resuscitate the
Ohioan, hut life was aitjitct.

Xet Hig I m-i ii. \,i, .11.

New York, July 28. In in attempt
to "get even" with the New York,
NcwHavenA Ilartfoid Railway Oom
pany, Knderick Mould yest.rdav leap-
ed on a cainel-hack eiigineat St. Ann'l
avenue and One Bundred andTbirty-
leooodatreet, toraed th*- throttleon,
and juiuped off to safeiy Tlie hig
eogine lumbered oui from the awitcb
where it had heen atandingunder ateam,
and was jiist gathering beadway for a

daab down the main line that would
have been fraugbt with terrible oon-
aequencea, when it was derailed hy an

open awitcb and plunged througfa a

feiice into a mtid hank. Corneliua
Leary and aibert .1. JNake, Bremen,
xaw the accidciit. and aeized Mould.
who was afterward held hy Magistrate
Breen under 82,600 bail for court.

Mould said the railroad was respoiisible
for his arresi after he had stoleii a ride
on one of its traina, and that his a'

yeaterday was his "revenge" for the
time he was compelled to serve.

I'.nil ol Strike in Knglaiid.
New Caatle, Eog., July 22..The

ihouaanda of atriking employea of the
Nortbeaatern Bailway retnrned to work
today. following the settlcnnnt last
nigbl "f their grievancea. The minea,
factories, mills, ship yards and dock
y.ir.ls which were compelled l<> shut
down becauae of jnability to aecure
freight cara, are graduallj re-opening,
luit owing to the enormoua coogeation
in l.usiiiess, jt will he s.-vcral daya be
foie iiormal conditiona prevail.

TheStrike on Ihe (.ranil Trunk.

Toronto, Ont, July 22. (Jnleaa the
attitinle of the Grand Trunk Kailw.u
ollicials and their atriking traininen

rhangea, it is improbable that the offei
,.f the miniater of labor to furniab a

board of arbitration free of charge, will
be accepted. Botb aidea aeem deter-
niincd lo can v on iln- fight,

ii.ii. BHotrr.

Probably tbe greateal diaappointmenl
over the result of the ccnstis cniiui.ra

lioti ol l'.i](l,"so far aniiounced, fall> to

the lot of Adama oonnty, III. It ap-
peara thal the Dlinoia legialature en
a. le.l a laW to the ffect that if Adam-
county could ahow a population of
70,000 under the thirtecnth cetisus it
would beeiititle.i to proceed and elecl
a prohate oounty judge. Adami oountj
waa well aatiafled with the proviaion
There was probate-judgeabip timber in
abundance and rarkma candidatea an*
nounced tbemaelvea. Thetwelftb cenaua
gtve Adains county a population of
69,000 iu round Dumbera, and ii ap-
peared to everyooe liaviog an eye on

tbejudgeahip thal it waa a ".inch."
The eniimeratioii of the county in l'.'lO
W'lil.l s||,,w at Icast againof 8000 if OOl
rery mucb more. Mut it di.l nc4 and
othcials of the < lenaua Bureau annouuce
that according to their Bgurea only '>l.
588 people reaide in Adama county in
iu this year 1910. Therefore no prO
bate iudge for Adama oounty aud tbe
Adama oountyitea are atunned,
IMItllOM.I) HV IHI. OOVBKNOR.
Qov. Mann baa granteda conditional

par.lon to Bamuel J. Campbell, who
waa eonvicted ol barn burning at the
.laiiuary icriu, 1910, of the ctrcuil
court of this county, and given four
years iu the State penitentiary.
We near that a pardon has aleo heen

granted Bobert llamilton, who was

eonvicted aome yetra ago of wrecking
a train atBavenaworth, and aenteneed
io is yeara in the penitentiary. Pair
fax Hcrald. **

Ilainptoii's tfagaxine for Auguat,
which has been received from its pub-
lishers in New York, opena wilh tbe
atartling propoaition "Is Booaevell
Inevitahle .'" An inatallment of "The
diacovery pf the rforth PoJe" by Bobert
K. 1'eaiv. I'. S. N and the third act

of Boatrand'i "CbantecJer" are among
the attiaciioiis of this issuc "A tight
ing cbance f.-i the city child" prorea
that ciMiperatioii and uiiiticd effort are

Doeded to aave tbe city 'a youth. "8tag<
f^truck Youth" ia contributed bj
rlenrietta Croaman and "The remed}
of the law" shotild Im- read hy e\ei\

thinking man. rTotion.peraonalrtiea and
rerae complete thto number.
THB tniAii:mi;iiMi( nii.HM'H

Ofooorae, there are many counter-
f.it-. A most amusing imitatioii is
one thal often paaaea for the typieal
southerner in New York. This satchel-
tnouthed hraggart infesta the cafea and
deniands attention by ahusing the
waitcr for offefiding his delicate --n-

of bonor. "I bate a niggcr, sah," be
badly proehtioni Whioh is a sentiment
that one never hears from those to the
manner DOTO. He haunts the tbeaters
and parades the streeta, since it ia poor
fun to praetiee hisgentility in private.
He wears a wide black hat; moittita the
tahie and yells wbeoevertbe band piayi
asouthern melislv. Bttofa a pretentious
caricatura would be kaimleaa enough
but for th. ridicule he brings upon the
Bootb rjafortanately, popular authors
se.in to BjCCept him al faee valuc and
iX|.loit him in novels or playa where a

"sotitncrner" is a neccssary part of the
itage machincry..[Bverybody'sMaga-
.ine.
fJFTY YKAKS EXl'ERIENCI OF

AX OLD KUBfl
Itrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrnp i« the

|,r.eeripii..n of one of the best female

phxBBCiaiis and nurs.-s in the l.'nited
.Staiae, and has been u*ed fur (ifty year-
Wlt9bver-failing aucceas by millions ot

motmfe for tneir children. It relieves

the cfiW frnm P"'11' cures diarrhoea.

griping^ tne 1,on"els- ftnd wind coliCl
Rv crivinMealtb to the child it reata tbe
rootnjr. Tp»»V-flTB wn« a bottla.

NEWS OFTH.K DAY.

A dispatch from Johanneshurg says
fifteen natives were killeil and "tJnativcs
and 18 while mincis injurid as a re-
siilt of a gelatine explosion yesterday in
tbe Sininier Kast Deep Mine.
The national rivers and harbors eon-

gress which holds it.s sixth annual
convention in Washington IWember
7. K and '.» svill bring togcther a notahle
Ixxly of men who are interested in the
developmeut of the waterwaya of the
United Btatea.
At a ineeting of hankers in I.ondoii

yesterday a reeolutJon was adopted and
cahled to leading Ameriean tinanciers
that Ijeginning in Novemher Ameriean
cotton billaof ladingeball benegotiated
only when they are guaranteed by an
Ameriean hanking instittitton.
The strike of 18,000 empioyes of «he

rfortheaetern Railway, England, was

¦ettled yesterday evening. The men

¦ecepted tbe terroa offered hy the oom-

pany and the night and day sliifts will
return to work tonight and toniorrow
respectively.
The l'roiestant eominittee recently

formed in Home has deeided tO ask
he Ameriean Proteetant deoomine-
lions and the Archl.ishopof Canterliury
to join with the Qerman and Swiss con-
tgregations in the projoct to erect a

Proteatanl church facing the Vatican as

a protcst againat the Papal encydica]
on St Charles Borromeo, which of-
fended Qerman Proiaatanta,
A report reached New York yeater¬

day from Johanneshurg, Boutfa Africa,
of the tinding of another lar. '.lianiond
at the fatnous Premier min The gem
is said to weigh more than l'.'l carals,
and ia deacribed as a pnre white atone,
flawleaa, and meaauring two inchea in
lengtb by aboul tbree-fourthi <»f an
inch thick. It is eatimated to be worth
8160,000, uneut.

IVclinatioii by the Americaii Ann

boycotl Aaaociation to abaodon, on ita
part, the litigation between Ihe Ameri¬
caii Federalion of I.abor and the Bucka
Btove and Bange Oompany, aettlemenl
of which hetwecii the fclcratioii an.l
the otiipauy was recently reache.l.
was announeed hy the associatioii in

New Yor!: yes'erday.
Trapp.-d in bad with ber week-old

iiahy. Mrs. Grane Wilson was huriied
to death yeaterday aitotinon, when
tire deatroyed the old Ledyard block,
in Grand Bapide, Mich. A nnrae,
Mi- \nieha Keoney, who tried heroi-
callv to resi'iie the iiiother and hahe.
received hurns which proved fatal an

hour later and the habc js now dying
in the bospital.
Thebiggeat aioglecoal oootractever

l.t in the eaal has just been obuined by
ihe Davia Ctoal and Ooke Oompany
from the Bethlebem Bteal Company.
Il will run for Iwentv vears and the
amouill exceeds $60,000,000. The
minimum'tounage that is tobedehv-
ered lo the steel coiupany per year ia
7:'.i>.imiii tooa, wbile ihe maximum is
2,000,000 tooa, a- required hy the cor-

poration.
Within a month of his promotton to

the place of paying tell.r iu the Herald
Bquare branch of the Greenwicb Bank,
vValter Hall, twenty-aii faara old, die-
appearel from Ins bome in South
Brooklyn, where he lived with bk wife
and two children, and took with him
aboul $86,000 of the bank'i funda,
Hall has been miaaingaineeJuly x. and
the directora ..f the bank had kept the
mattera aecrei until yeaterday, boping
thal their efforta to Bnd the young
teller would he beaf rewarded in that
way.

After aaturatiog his dothing with
keroaene oil, stiiking a n.atch an.l
waiting until the llames had bfirnt to

his -kin, a netrro, as yet unideiititied.
jumped from the Lighl atreel bridge
in Baltimore aboul -J o'ctock yeaterday
afternoon an.l ended hia life He waa
so badly bnrned before be plunged in¬
to the water that it ia lik.lv tl at he
would have died if he had not hastene.l
his end by drowning. vYbecher itwaa
hia intention to burn tbe bridge down
or not is not known, but he did throw
Ins oil-aoaked, borning coat in tbe
mi.Mle of tbe bridge, and tha atructure
was ahla/e before he jumped overboard.
The helief that William J. Hryan

may boH the democratic ticket and
Bupporl there publican nomineea at tbe
fall electiona is growiog, and is now

being dianiaeed freely by tbe newa

paperaof Nebraaka. Mr. Hryan will
not expreaa himaalf <»n the aubject
Bryan ia making hiaentire campaign
nn the county opiioii measure. The
democratic convention of Nebraaka will
undoubtly refuae t.» indoras Mr.

Bryon'a measure, and the repuhlnan
itate pltiform will juai as Burely oon-
tain a county opiion piaiiK.
The Catholics of north Portugal ar<

pn.te.sting against King Manuel's cwi-

siire of Archhishop Mraga. Archbiahop
Braga, up..n ordera from the ratican,
aiippreeaed the Pranciacan Beriew <>n

the ground that it was not neceaaary to

the aupport of the Natiotial Catholic
party. A royal decree of .July 12 nul-
litied ihe BCtion of the archhishop, who
was deeJared to have n<> right t«. exe
iiie relbrioaM inatruetaooa withoul the
previoua cooaeot of the government.

Mrs. Marion Mayo, of AugUSta, Qa.,
reputed to !». wealthy and of iccial
poaition, wbo took paaaage on the
¦taamer City of Corambua from 8a-
rannah, was mfawing when the ateauaer
reacbed New York yesterday. It was

fearetl that she had been lost over-

board. On N'ednesday Mrs. Mayo was

an interested ipactatOf of the hurial at
iea of a colored1 cook. and that after
that she wont to her cahio and was not

aeen again.
Tlie village of Heinemunn, Win., has

hectl de-tr..Ved l.v forest tires. The
over 8200,000. The deatructlon

of the Huntington forest reeerve, near

Kelly. Wia., Bieana a loaa of 1600,000
to the state. Lunw, Olaaaotl and
Bloomville, WK, arein imminent dan-
ger of being wiped off the map. The
Bamea are aweeping a large portion of
central Wieoonera. Towna in Canada
are surrounded hy rtre and women and
children are tleeing to safety. Reports
from all parts of British Columhia in-
dkate that the losses from tires will
aggregate *1.500.000

Teething children have more or leaa
diarrhoea, which can Ih' controll.d hy
giving Chaniherlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that ia
necessary is to give the prescribed doec
after each opcration of the bowels more

than natural and then castor oil to
cleanse the aystem. It ia safe and sure.

Sold by W. F Creighton and Ricbard
Gibeoo,

VIIWIXIA XEWS.

Mr. Lucien Keith has hcen elee-ed
mayor of Warreiitoii t<> lill the va.ancy
eaused by the death of T. C. Thorn-
toll.

Mrs. Jobn J. Cairns. a proniiuent
Kichmoud woman, dicd yesterday
morning of hydtophohia, following a

bite hy a |K-t cat, intlicted ahout si\

weeka ago. Ihe cat had been bitten
hy a dog.

Kleveii men are dead from the explo¬
sion of a 12 inch gun at Fort Monroe.
yesterday, an account of whioh WM
puhlished in the (iazctte of that day.
They were trying to hcat the tiring re-

OOrd, and so many of the crew bfjihg
dead, the cauae may nevar be known.
The s.piah farm of Dr. .1. K. Karly

near Helmont Park, sotith of Charlot-
teavUle, was riehed bj lire at an early
yesterday morning, the main huilding
Ix'ing totally destroved. together with
ahout $,000 birda. More than $00
buabela of grain were coauruaaed. The
loss will reaofa 19,500.

Sheriff Keinp, of Henrico county,
yesterday stated that though several
peraona feared Mrs. Jobn T. Ix-iwdt
bld tnet violelit death, when ber hodv
was found on the grave ofber husband,
that the authorities would not axhume
it for an autopay. H.said she undouht-
edly died Of a hroketi he:irt.
Thouaandaof peraona yeaterday at-

tended the telith aniiual celehtation of
Boaaer-Qibbona Camp >>f Confederate
Veteians in l.uray. A iiumber of ad-
dreaaea were made, though the princi-
pal oralor of the occasiou WM Coloiiel
Bobeii E. Lee, jr., a graadeon of (ieii¬
eral Bobetl B. Lee. The town was

decked in boliday attire as never be¬
fore.

Both Bicbard Bvelyn Byrd, apaaker
of tbe Virginia Hooee of Delegatea,
and Judge Bhea, of the Btate Corpora-
tion ('oinniission. de.lared in Iti.-h
moiid yeaterday that ex-Oovemot
ciaude A Bwanaon will receive the
appointmenl to till the vaeaney caused
by the death of tbe late BenatorJobn
W. Daniel. Qovernor Hann atill pre-
aarvea auence. Bpeaker Bynl laughed
at the itlea that any other than Swan-
soii WOUU gOt the appoiutinclit. He
declared it will he made in the nexl
few days.

<o\i i.ih.k\n. hi.koim:.
There was laid tO rest in the 08OM

tery at Qroveton, Prince W'illiam
county, Moiiday. the hody of Mrs.
Lucinda Dogao, one of the oldeal
woineii in noitlieru Virginia, she ha\
ing atiaiind ber niiiey-third year.
Mra, Dogao'a mind remained ctaarup
to her death, and she ofteii related in
terviews she had had With the piesidelit
and leading generals of the (onfeder
acy, including Beauregard, Jackaon
and Lae.

It was near the Dogan home that the
ilaugbter of tbefederal troopa, at the
biatoric "railroed cut,"took phve, and
the yard was the acene of a raat boa-
pital for Ix.th armies when the tide of
hattle had swept past.

Mi-s Dogan'a minietratjona of relief,
lo wounded and dying, were acknowl-
edged by many grateful kattera and
tokciis of appreciatfon from aokiiera
and their relatioiis after the war.

During the hrst battlc of htana
Mis. Dogan had a wagoii loaded with
caaka of aratec and with provkaono,
sent to the hattlelield. The wagoii was

diawn by an 01 team, drivefl l.y a coi-
oied in.in, and he had ordeis to dis-
tribute the food and atater, to any sol-
dier indiatroaa. no matterwhat unifonn
he wore. This Cbrktian act won Mrs.
Dogan, the proud title of "The Belle
.f the Battlefield," a diatinctioo be
itowed l.y aokiiera in botfa armiaa. The
secolld hattle WM fOUghl liear the llolnc
al Qroveton, and the family was c.m

pelled to move to the home of her
fatlier, W'illiam Lewis, a mile distant.
During this battle, too, she miniatered
io the ruffering aokhera.

It was largefy due t<< Mrs. Dogan'a
efforta that the Bull Bun chapter of
the United Daughtera of tbeOonfede-
racy was oiganited, and the Confede*
rate cemetery, at Qroveton, eatabhahed.

t llU'.lt AM) \ l\K.GAK.

A number of fruit grovera of Albe
niarle and adjoining coiintie.s met in
Charlottesville yeaterday and organiaad
tbe Cider an.l Vinegar Assoriation, of
Virginia, which ha.s for il.s ohject the
advanceinent of the pure appl.cidei
and vinegar industry of the state. The
offlceraof the aaaociation are: F. I'.
Woods, of Ooveaville, praandent; E. 0.
Myera, of vVayneabon), aecretary; .1.
Goulay Martin, of Coveaville, troaaurer.

The organizatioo ia backed by the
fmit growera of that aeetaon, and
it is their niteiition to prosecutc
the inaiiiifacturers and retailers of
illegal eadera and rinegara, or, in
an other UQfde, thecheiiiica! coiii|.otinds
which are. sold thronghout the state
under the name of ciders and vinegars
iu violatioij of the Byrd bUl. An
offioar of the aaaocJatioo said y>
day that tbe organizatioo would go after
ihe manufacturen of a number ofbever-
agea, maay of whoae aleobolic strength
was aa bjgfa aa from ;. to 12 pi oani,
of alcohol, and wors. than whisky.
Fruitgrowers from Alhetnarle. AogUfta,
Neison andCUrkecountiea peitiripated
111 the organizatinn of the association.

KFTtll. MEMMAWtB,
The closing session of the convention

of the Betail Merchanta' Aaaociation of
Virginia was called to order in Salem,

lay inorniiig, by President I'm

etadter, Of Norfolk. I'ractically the
whole morning was taken up with a

,h*< naaioo ol tbe report ol tha oooa*
mittceon reaoltttaona, to which had baaa
referred most ofthe inattera whiefa had
Come before tha convention for arttion
Th, following officers were all

rieattkint. D B. Ryland. Lynrhbiirg;
vie.-pr.sident. .1. H. Hrownley, Nor¬
folk: tnasur. r, I. EL Kaufman, Rich-
mondj -eretary, W. A. Clark, jr.,
Richmond.

Ditectora, A. B. Myara, tfewport
News: Samuel Cohen, Richmond; R.
Levy, Richmond: I. F. B. Jurgen, Rich¬
mond: M. I'mstadter, Norfolk: W. R.
Cuqningbam, Lynchburg; E. Eigen-
burg. I'ortsniouth.

Yice-prcsidentH, C. 8. Kaufman,
Hampton; John A. Mortice, Norfojk;
T. A. Miller, Riehmond; E. C. Kent,
Petersburg; P. S. Barrow, Martinsville;
E. If. Fitzgerald, Salem; J. E. Lockett,
Bristol; J. M, Adar, Lexlpgton; B. E.
Knight, of Alexandria,
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PENS

If you own a
Fountain Pen

no matter where you are, you always
have pen and ink handy.
You need one if you only write one

letter a week. It really helps you
to think clearly.
We sell only the sraooth, easy writ-

ing ones. All standard makes Come
in and let us fit your hand. Just the
kind ot a point you want- heavy, light
or medium.
We guarantee our fountain pens not

to leak or cause you any trouble.

Saunders & Son
629 King Street.

DRY QOOD8.

Women's

1 SALE
5,000

ln a Great Sacrilice Sale
5,000 Women's Pincai Man taitored

an.l W'hite Lingerie \\':*i-1-, go on aala
today at the moal BenaattonaJ pi i<
lnanl of. Our eotireatock ia reduced,
and will l»-sold at oue-fourtb to .¦

third actual raluea.
Notc the following greal reehu tiotnt

H III II: W klMTK,
w.utii ii|> tn §t«ao.
Ulllli: vt 118*1*,
Hi.ith up ti. v|.:,ll

WIIITI. *A klWTM,
fVartk up t<> 16*00
whiti: w tlMTW,
.ferth iipio *»?..*.«>

66c
$1.66
$2.66
$3.66

I
420-426 Seventh Street. -

WASHINGTON, D. C.

l \\i OFFERINfl Im.i: s.m.i. \ i: \

BRISTOW CREAMERir BUiTES
35c Pound.

I gllartllti e e\ i-IV piilllnl I"
hetiou. l-'rcsii and Sni..l.,.|
(ii...-, ri.s and l-'ariu l'i. duela "I II
kinda Telephone orriVm glven prumpt
altelllioll. I'lec llcll\ t\

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and i;..v:d atreet*.
Thone, Itell KftL, lloniesTW,

j >¦!¦''I.v
ti:a< iii.ns' i:\ \min \ti<>>«.

Tlie siiuiiner e\anonal ion- for U U.*h
.i- \v 11 tf and c.ilorcl will bt) Ii. 1.1 al
l.ee school huilding. I'rii. atreet, be
tween I'atriek and Henry atreet <.n

July 23th, 29th and 90th, beginuiag at 9
o'CtOCk sharp each .1 iv

AlajO at same place Ihe eviuiiiiati..u
for profeaaional certiAcatea, aa follow i

isl \ ear's eourse .Fuly ..'-lli.
2d y ear's COUHW July -Mli.
3d \ ear's eouraa -luh nitli.

\|.|iii.aiiis will i'urni i> i" n- and Ink.
The ouperlntendent will furnlab naper.

W. II. nU KKXK1
jiii.'. ior, Bupt ..r I'ni.ijc >¦ iio.'is.

PKOl'OS AI.N. I'lopu-il- will Im
oeivedat tbeoffleeof tlie Cltj Kn

gioeeruntil Wo'cloek i.n Augual !.
i:>|.». and then ..pen. .1. for Ui.-.-r. n.i
ateel uella an.l all. rationa ofthi Al. r
.Iri.i. \ a. jail I'lae- aml spei-iln-ali-.il -

can be Been al the < 'it.\ Ungini er - ofllee.
Therightia raaerveato rejeetaaj and
all propoaala andtoaecept 11»* propoaal
thai the Miiitiiiii,.ii Publie Pni|
in i. d< eni b -t t'->r the Intereal oftiae
i it\ .in..-.i of Alexandii

\s ii. m \ HALL,
i ii in i.i ii, -.iu oo Pul ipertj

lyiu i.i

V ir-ii.i.t ll.n -. st..." i .:«».
Bo.n I'.-iii" iv i. uaee

that loW riiiiinl trip 10 lia ii m
il.zed on aceounl ol ih< II
H howa:
M in.i-s i- Horse sIm.h. M.-ii. Va

Jlllv
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